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V0L..NO. e . 
supplies $67.91. 
8 1 S Ljrle work on census $5. 
9 L M Wooten hands on road 
$54.10. 
10 L M Woolen salary as T. S 
supervisor $46. 
11 L M Wooten bands on rpad and 
supplies $53.42. 
12 L S Nunnery -work on road $8. 
IS L M Woolen hands on road and 
supplies $130.25. 
14'L M Wooten hands on road snd 
supplies $168.70. 
15 M D Slahn repairing bridge 
Wylie's Mill $21.50. 
Id C C Highway Co., pipe and 
•4rkg pana-fSf: t — ~ 
17 L"'M Wooterv hands on road and 
supplies $94.11. 
18 R H Westbrook work on road 
$18.80. 
19 L M Woolen hands on rotd 
form of a proclamation calling upon 
it* members in several slates to with-
hold their wheat from the marks 1 un-
til a basic.price of the $S bushel was 
reached, could n o t " b e ascertained 
here tonight. 
Reports from some fralp market 
centers today attributed decreases in 
the wheat supply xeceived and in-
crease in price to the proclamation. 
N'o widespread curtailment of wbaat 
offerings was reflected today }n the 
grain markets of the Southwest grain 
20 J R Hamrick oil, gas and en-
gine supplies.$91.89. 
21 H E Hicklin hands on road 
REPORT-NO-6 . ,P.4 CE2 . . . 
$67.76. 
,, 22 L M Woolen hands on road A 
supplied «88.80. * 
23 Chester Hdw. Co. supplies for 
township »65,93, 
24 A H Wherry one casing $14.70. 
25 L M Wooten hands on road and 
J. S. Mohler, secretary of the Kan. 
las board of agriculture, declared 
there v a l j no farmers "strike" in 
that state -and (aid that probably on-
ly a minority of the grain growers in 
Kansas are back of the movement. 
•The only thing that might be 
construed as a strike," said Mr, Moh-
ler, "is the undertaking of the wheat 
growers' association to get Its mem-
bers to bold wheat for S3 a bushel. 
"That program -was decided upon 
at a meeting of wheat growers at 
Salina in September. I don't know 
how many farmer* are fc acklng that 
program, but I think that the mem-
bership of all the farmers' organisa-
tion probably would be a minority of " 
all the farraers'jn the state." 
On tho other hand W. H. Mc-
Greevy, of Wlchitiy Kan., secretary 
of the wheat growers' association do-
;lared the "strige" was in effect and 
l i s t the farmers are in the light to 
stay. 1 
Wheat will go to $3 per bushel 
within 80 days due to the refusal of 
the association members to sell, the 
secretary predicted, prior to receipt 
of news that the market In Chicago 
has stiffened today d u . to the report-
ed falling off of deliveries. Mr. Mc-
Greevy stated he expected no i n V 
crease for 30 dkys, by srhlch time 
the farmers will have made their 
strike felt. Sixty days more will Me 
the goal of IS wheat attained, ho 
said. Ho claimed the organisation 
11 J M Gibson self, hands 
team on road <74.75. 
12 W J Bagley self, hands 
team on road $25.75. 
13 J W Same* self, hands 
ROMVIII. Township. 
1 H C Gibson bridge lumber 360. 
2 Marshsll Morrison seif & hands 
On road. 348.46. 
S W T Jackson self, hands and 
team on road $185.85. 
4 Z M Kirkpatrick self, hand% and 
team on road $188.60. 
6 W T JaclAm self , hands and 
team on road $84.50. 
6 J G Jackson road work $7.75. 
7 J H Dye self, hands and team 
on road $13.50. 
8 J G Jackson, *elf and hands on 
14 Mills Gaston bridge and 
work #14.50i*" .. 
15 J. J Wallace self, hands 4 
on road $83.25. 
16 R C Jamison self, hands 
17 J M Gibson self, hands and 
fteam on road $54. 
18 J B Young aelf, hands a n d 
team on road $73. 
18 A H Roper*freight on T C 
piping $1.85. 
20 R C Jamison self, hands and 
team on road $137.30. 
21 W J Bagley self, hands a n d •» J G Jackson self, hands a n d 
team on road $36. 
10 W T Jackson self, hands and 
team on road $170. 
11 W T Jackson self and l a n d s on 
roi3 $104.25. 
12 W T Jackson self./ hands and 
team on road $84.60. 
13 A C Cross self, bhnds and team 
on road $36. 
14 W T Jackson #self, hands and 
team on road $202.60. 
16 Marshall Morrison self, hands 
and teams on road $88.75. 
16 W T Jackson self, hands and 
team on road $269.25. 
17 W H Stroud, Jr., self snd 
hands on road $21.26. 
' 18 W T Jackson self, hands and 
teams on road $355.50. 
18 Maf^all Morrison self, hands 
and team on road $40. 
20 E L Willams road work $8. 
' 21 J E Lyle road and bridge work 
*10- ' .. 22 .Marshall Morrison self and 
hands on road $47.CO. 
23 The Xeistler Co. supplies for 
township *404.75 . ' 
2« W T Jsckson self, hands and 
M m on road $262.60. 
25 W T Jackson self, hands and 
teams on road $209.80. 
26 W T Jackson self, hsnds and 
teams on road $118. 
-> . State Highway F»«d. 
I I P Nunnery repairing Russell 
bridge $5. 
2 J A Wylle self, hands snd teams 
rosd work $63.26. 
S W A Plttman self, hands and 
team road work $8. • . ' ...... 
4 Guas Gregory" bridge lumber 
$10,80. 
5 Jim Ber l in road work $12. 
« Omltt-d. , , , ' 
7 W L Gaston repairing bridge $6. 
8 E E Lewis rspairlng bridge $7.86 
9 N H Stone bridge lumber $.11.26. 
10 Frank Gregory lumber and 
bridge work $2.60. 
11 J T Brakefield lumber and 
bridge work $17.84. 
12 J T Presslsy self and bands, 
road work $20. . . . . . 
13 L B Edge bridge work $64.76. 
14 W W Smith self and hands, 
road work $15. . 
15 E E Lewis road work $7.25. 
16 W P Lewis nails and bridge 
^°17 Loyd Boyd repairing bridge $*8. 
. I 18 W 8 Brown road work $2. 
' 19 Chester Hdw., Co , piping and 
nails for township $21.98: 
1 0 W A' Tomer road work $12.' 
23 W M Mclldoff self, hands and 
team on road '$51.80. 
24 H C Glbaon bridge -dumber 
$18.72. 
25 i B Young self, hands a n d 
team on road $37.50. 
26 J C Shannon self, hands and 
team on road $54.50. , 
27 E W Mobley self, handa and 
team on road $39.76, 
28 W J Bagley self, hands and 
team on road $38-40. 
29 W ' C Gladden aelf. hands and 
team on road $103.25. 
30 J C Shannon aelf, hands snd 
tesm on rosd 163.66.* -
31 Jos. WyHe A Co. nails .30. 
32 Chester Hdw. Co". T C pipe and 
drag pans $114.47. 
33 J C Shannon .self, hands and 
team on road $44.7$. ' 
Wheat receipta at Kansas City to-
aay ehowsd a slight friHng 
a total of 81 cars, compared with. lSg 
cars a week ago, and 197 a year ago, 
but grain men pointed out that It was 
impossible to determine whether this 
wss the result of unsettled weather 
and threeher shortage or the attitude 
of the wheat growers. 
CUBANS STUDY PLANS , 
TO RELIEVE FINANCES. 
Washington.—The Cuban govern-
ment haa not ye t given its approval 
to the piwpoafl of the American 
bankers that It Issue bonds to rdleve. 
the .present flnancial situation. T i e 
government, however, haa eakad 
State "Department for further «e-
tails of the agreement reached at 
the conference of bankers and Am-
erican officers here early this week 
and Is studying the proposal. 
39 E W Mobley s*lf, hands and 
team on rosd $34. 
, Laadsfori T » » U p . 
1 H T Sweat self, hsnds and team 
on road $12.90. 
2 A J Thrallkftl self, handa and 
team on road $46.90-
8 D B Jordan supplies for town-
sbto tTfcM. "' ' -
4 J G Thraiikfll salary as town-
ship" supervisor $27. 
5 J E While oil and gss for town-
ship $6.88. 
on ;oad' $102.35. 
8 J E While oil and gas for town-
ship $25.86. 
9 R L Gooch oB » n j grease for 
township $6.60. 
10 D Ferguson oil and gas for 
township $17.41. 
11 A J ThraHldU self, hands and 
team on road $93.10. -
18 R H Fudge supplies and 
hire $22.02. 
• '287 N , H «lo'ne bridge lumber $87. 
- 838 R'H Waetbroak vork. on Lsn-
do bridge $60. 
239 W G Dye nalarjr county com-
missioner $20.83. - j 
• 840 J B V Glbaon salary self and 
constable for July W5. . . 
241 W D'Xnox salary and postage, 
Sunt- Ed for Joly , » 1 2 W # j > f 
242 W C. Brown day labor county 
^ M s ' i ^ W n bridge lumber $76, 
244 Chester Ice Co. Ice tickets for 
court house *6. . , 
«ar o TJ KHrfffo lumber 
OUT, SAY3. 
~ p R O G R A M r " 
AMERICA'S MASTER MAGICIAN 
RICHARD3 "THE WIZARD" 
«.o«J.r. « " produced o . « » s«g»; M ' ' 
Richard*'will be assisted A r t * H>« porlormsaeo *>T 
• MISS ^CRYSTAL WILLIAMS A COMPANY 
rb.». ar . thing# in H « ~ » .ml Earth that you W « » ' 
, » r philcophy."—Arab M.s in , . 
PROGRAM 
. R k W d s r k j l l l ' l l l r~"l* ' A b — t RT.r, E0.e« H . Pr 
. Qtifr .{BipsUr Sfroa 
P u b l i s h e d T u a s d a y u 4 F r i d 
«» ( D I M I M * . * . ' i 
14. Th® Bewildering Double O b l n -
•tti 
IB. The Girl From Nowhere. 
16. Solomon's PedestaL 
17. The Queen of All Nations. 
18. Erf" Extraordinary. 
19. The LrrUtion/ 
( U ^ O M l W b l , tU. - M l w « « a « f » i 
. I . I anciaot or 
1. 5 P E N I W -
2. Bewildering Prod actions. 
3i The Pigeons' f^est. \ 
4. Chinese Rice Bowls. » 
B. A Lesson In Cooking. , 
6. Rising Cards. • . 
7. Duck"! Where do they go? 
g. The Mystic C»nnon Ball. * 
9. A Mysterious Target. \ 
10. Aladdin's Lamp. > 
11. A Fortune Telling BalL 
12. The Vanishing Phonograph. 
13. 'A Metamorphosis. 
UNDER THE ABOVE CIRCUMST 
ION AND DELAY. WE KINDLY 
FOR CREDIT. 
1. The Dying-Enigma. 
2. Ducks'. Water! Ducks. 
3. Necromantic Coffee. ^ 
4. The f l i g h t of Time. 1 
6. Selecting 'Ladies' Rings. | 
6. The Ghost of a GenelL 1 
7. The Golden Ball of Osaris. 
g. Aerial Angling. 
9. The Hindi!-Wonder Screen. 
10. Fairy Kisses. 
11. Pagoda of Tokio. ' 
William Thomas 
Fall 
Boots 
Ofc 
Spirited 
Style 
ORIGINAL 
HOT BLAST HEATER 
.. ..a. this remarkable heater to tho»e w h o 
ALL SATISFIED 
JUST received frBm the 
celebrated "Fit the Arch" 
. f a c t o * y in Cincinnati, 
Fashioned of sturdy calf-
akin in a j a u W model'for 
r the woman ifcho Iov4a the 
great outdoors. . . . , 1 
^ The 'Large Crowd At? The | 
Opera House Last Night To See | 
Richards11The Wizard'' ,j 
Were Highly Pleased 
SEE B M Again Tonight And 
Tomorrow Night 
; ' ' " 
Complete change of Program | M 
SATURDAY N H J H T j 
Begins 8:30 Price -l>5c, 85c and $1.10 1 
K s t y l e s { a b o o t * , o x f o r d s , 
BAMBERG CURING . 
, SWEET POTATOES. 
Largo Storm go and Carhsg P jaa tBe -
, Bamberg, feet-a5<*-The Bamberg 
Swoet Potato Coring Company, Inc., 
recently t*MK a potato houje 
alon the track! of the Bamberg, 
.Etahardt * W a l U r b o g lUllroad, In 
l i e suburbs of « 5 & W g , has com-
Another Big Reduction 
•* i " ' 
Cotton Piece Goods 
lOpercent 
On all Women's 
Millinery ' W H ^ W T M B U t « W D S BUY T H t l W H * T 7 
Sensational Millinery Sale 
News That WiU Throng This 
Store, Daily From Now On 
These Gotids Are Priced Cheaper Than They 
Can Be Bought From the Manufacturer . 
Utility Dress GinghSHr, the yard - 2 |c 
36-Inch'Percales, the yard c-
Outings, -light colored stripes and checks, the 
Oiftfngs,"solid colors, pink,-ligM"Wu^^"d white, 
the yard, only . . - - .25c 
36-Inch Sea Island Sheeting, the yard only.. 25c 
Yard-wide Bleaching, the yard only 25c 
36-Inch Pajama Checks, the yard only 25c 
\33-Inch Pajama Checks, the yard only 20c 
Riverside Dress Plaids, the yard only.--- - 20c 
Heavy Black Canton Flannel, the yard only 25c 
Unbleach Canton Flannel, the\yard o n l y . 2 0 c 
'Greatly reduced prices on/all Sheetings, Pil-
low Cases, Bed. Spreads> Blankets, Comforts, 
Knit Underwear, Ladies' and Children's Sweat-
ers. In fact we Have made big price reductions 
in every department It will pay you to get our 
prices before buying elsewhere. 
A g a i n r e a d y c a s h h a s w o r k e d 
w o n d e r s in t h e m a r k e t — t r a n s -
f e r r i n g a n o t e d m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s 
w h o l e s t o c k t o A Y E R S in a 
d a y . C h e s t e r - s t o r e j u s t r e c e i v -
e d I t s s h a r e o f t h e p u r c h a s e 
y e s t e r d a y , a n d t h e s t a g e is s e t 
t o m a k e t h i s e v e n t b r i l l i a n t l y 
h e a d t h e l i s t a n d a d d s t i l l 
- g r e a t e r p r e s t i g e to o u r v a l u e -
g i v i n g s u p r e m a c y . A Y E R ' S 
C O M P A N Y is a l w a y s a p -
p r o a c h e d w h e n m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
w a n t t o . r a i s e m o n e y — t h e y 
k n o w t h a t f e w s t o r e s i n t h e 
S o u t h c a n u s e q u a n t i t i e s t h e y 
c a n . A , 
The S. M. JONES CO New Arrival of 
2 0 0 N e w F a l l H a t s 
in priceto $15, 
wr choice 
Reduction •KU KLUX KLAN" RIDERS ARE 
SEEN IN P E E DEE SECTION. 
We again call our readers a t ten-
tion to. the fact , that all persons who 
vote in the General Election . next 
Tuesday mut t present their registra-
tion certificates and receipt! showin* 
tha t a'ii taxes assessed "-have keen-
paid. Any who m l g h t h a t o lost their 
.tax receipts may "sat ire a duplicate 
from" the county treasurer. The man-
agers of the various voting p r l - ' 
are to call a t the office of ,*he 
of Court tomorrow for their 
and instructions. • 
Taken Upi Two small t 
•hoots, weigh about 40 or BO 
each. Jim Fudge, on C. C. Ed 
On EVERY HAT 
In the Store 
Mr. Gri'er Moffatt, a popular t rav-
•hinjgf salesman «f. .<3ies»r- •4rtd. a 
•member of the firm o f fMof fa t Gro-
cery-Company, , and Mia- Btfie Hfln-
t c f , -« f . M " c a i t c r , were jnarr ied in 
t h i > i a « e T named place yesterday 
morning. .Mr. and Mrs. Moffat V i U 
make their home' in Chester. .Mr*. 
Moffat l s » native of F o r t Mill/and is 
a popular and .a t t rac t ive i o u n g wo-
man, who-h*« a r n u m b o / of W e n d s 
and. acquaintances In Chester, who 
will be glad to know tpat she la to 
make this city he r home. 
If egg? AltE .high, 
Laugh, don' t .s igh : 
—Use EGGS-ACT, 
*~~A et-4 mmi-wA p f t s e s t a t the 
o p e r a lKusa laat night to see Richard 
"THe Witard/ '^wbo -will also be here 
ton igh t ' and tomorrow might. With-
out an 'exception Mr. R i A r d s is by 
f a r the be s t magician who ever 
vjsted Chester and . the enter ta inment 
was thoroughly . h J o y a i * f the audi-
ence last nlgiit, who"tegan laughing 
front the time the curtain went UR 
unti l- the finale. Qul te ,a number o j 
children wero in the audience last 
evening and enjoyed the show as 
much. . i f not more, than the grown-
Monroe Jour** 
WM f : ~ 
In t j f l p r e d u c t i o n s a l e t h e w o m e n o f 
( J h e s t e r u r e f a c e t o f a c e w i t h - a g r e a t b u y -
i n g o p p o r t u n i t y . I t i s n o t a s a l e of c a r r i e d -
o v e r s , a n t i q u e s , o r u n d e s i r a b l e s , b u t t h e 
c h o i c e of o u r e n t i r e s t o c k of f r e s h , n e w 
a n d l a t e s t F a l l a n d A u t u m n C r e a t i o n s 
f r o m m a k e r s w h o h a v e r e p u t a t i o n f o r p r o -
d u c i n g o n l y t h e finest M i l l i n e r y . C O M E 
n o w W h i l e s e l e c t i o n is so c o m p l e t e . 
two or three when 
iderful values they 
Bore obscure, lnsttad of clearer, and 
declared that he wished to clar i fy 
the' issi*e. 
The ,war was fought vainly and 
American sacrifices were thrown a-
way unless we' complete the work the 
soldiers' in France began, the Presi-
dent aald. The only way.to aomplete 
this .work la through* the league of 
national said Mr. Wlls<*».ae that Is 
,*he only; promise of world peace. 
' "Article ten, t he Prealdent aaid, 
seeks to prevent Just what Germany 
tried to do. * Every candidi t f , he 
added, should be. tested ty the ques-
t i o n aa to whether he f a v o n redeem-
ing our moral obligations. 
Third Week's Jurors. 
J The following in a list of the furors 
drawn Wcdneaday to serve dur ing 
the third week of fall cou r t : R M 
Burrls, A T Morgan, W F Moore, W 
B Lynn, L B Clack, J H McConnell. 
J L Boyce, W A White, J J Wllaon, 
C A Montgomery, Ed M-Mobley. 3 J 
Stewart . R C Grant , E C Shugar t , W 
H" Caldwell, . J E Wright, J S Peti t , 
J H Hamilton, J r . , J T Eates. J K 
Bankhead, Roy Car ter , W A -Leclde, 
J D Wella, ? F Quintan, F B Win-
chester, J , T McWattera, W T S te -
venson, Charle* A Walker, M D 
Stames . W A Weir, J E Blaney, S E 
Lowrance,' ' - W LAVB, B H Fudge, P 
W Hlcklin, L A Lee. 
So Declares President in Statement 
| to Pro-League Republicans Today. 
Washington, Oct. 27, — The issue 
before the country is whether we 
will .make good or quit. President 
afford wilrcn said today in an appeal for 
•very- the -league of nations, iasued in ad-
dressing a delegation of fifteen pro-
1 J league republicans, headed by Ham-
• llton. Holt, who called a t the white 
. real bouse. 
i The President stated he regretted 
i tha t the league Issue was intermin-
gled with partisanship, expreesing the 
| f ea r tha t the issue would become 
mong the negroes 01 u . . . 
would perhaps be a good 
Hence the newhprdef of pick 
the multi tude of cooks and < 
today. Mayor W. H. Whlteh. 
also visited. It.wjM then abo 
o'clock in the. morning. The 
came to hie door and was tok 
he should enforce t h e . v a g r a n t - l a * 
more vigorously. Mayor W h l t h e a d 
r e s p o n d W b y declaring that heS had 
attempted to enforce these law* bu t 
-£& effort* had been met with severe 
criticism i f r « B a o o » quarUM,- and 
that to n)a)te tjle tawa more flfeetlvo 
he must [have the undivided support 
ttf the c o m m a n t t y r - r r o n K t h e looks 
of th ing . last flight the mayor is sure 
of this support in the fu ture . 1 
The white Caps went aboutythclr 
business calmly and quietly. There 
waa no evidence of a n y intention to 
offer violence t o any of the many 
persons visited, bu t ' t hey meant bual-
"THE MOON RIDERS NO. 1 3 " ' 
Alone he fought the dread band 
of; nighfc-ridlng .terror*. 
and 
Leo Malony 
Specials At Wylies 
Best Grade Amoskeag Apron Gingham at . -20c 
Riverside Shirting-Cheviots at 20c 
394hch Sea Island, beautiful grade-at 15c 
Best grade Bleaching (Androscoggin quality) 
/ o n l y — f - 25c 
1 B&avy Skirt Outings only _.25c 
Best grade Fancy Dress Outings,, only — * - -30c 
Sbrisa Gingham, 45 and 50c quality, only -30c 
Big Reduction on Si lkHose. 
Best grade men's HeaVy fleeced Shirts and Draw-
ers, only . . . - - - 95c 
Good Union Made Overalls, only,— $2.00 
Ladies' heavy fleeced Vests and Pants, only 98c 
We have sold more Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
this season than'we ever sold up to this time be-
fore. Tj||^e«iust be a reason. 
We can and-will save you money on your Fall 
purchases.) vwe ask is that y.ou give us the op-
portunity to sho^vyott-
a ' g r - f ^ l N O T , C E 
of t ime, hut ei™ the Chester Chap- N o t i c , u hereby given t h a t the As-
te r a much 4aj««r donation; " h e r o M l l m t Rolls f o r street paving and 
the head of the f tmUy subscr ibe f o r taproieIMnt , 0 W e « End Street 
the entire family, only 50 cent* la ^ Q.dsdrn St ree t , showing a -
sent to headquarter* In Atlanta,^ aa moantt a l M 1 » d on abut t ing proper-
i n e membership. - However, when t y O W I t C T , , » r a „ow on file ln. th |a of-
each member of the » m U y sun- ^ open f o r inapectlon. 
scribe, individually SO centa pe r A n ; o t g ( i : U o n . t o u l d asaesament 
ritember la s en t In to , n i rolls must b« filed In w r i t i n g j r . 
• Chester c o u n t y V ^ r t t o n m e n t I . m y o ( f l e e w l W 0 n e week f r o m p u V 
•43,000.'and It i» e » ™ ^ y S o P * d " ® * t j ^ t i o n of. tWySotice. 
(his will b e a l s e d without any t rou- , - . J . H. McLURE, 
hie.- '• • •• - 2a e l "• • City Clerk. The' county .win be thoroughly^ - g C.;0ct. ^  m 8 . «r. Hoogh and M»f. Da- ^ - • 
aSssi55KS ASstti different ^ m t a s a a o i j a £ 6 « t « U r U t h . thia year , 
men of the wb-comm teea and t r y » up u w ^ 
JOSt WYLIE & 
High Grade Fish Fertfflzers 
Greater 
Engine Value 
OV E R 850,0.4 f a r m a r s boufikt the " Z " angina. 
— - T W W J t a p o ^ -
f j , ' dependable and pncocJ\f 
fool-pfcof— truly a great en-
gine. 5 Bu t now.-Co announce 
tHe on» addition -which could 
possibly improve the " Z " per-
formance—Bosch hi#h tension, 
p&Aitting magneto ignition. 
5 So let us show J o u in detail 
this greater engine value. 5 O u r 
service to £ou iJ remarltahty 
complete end m ore assisted 
by • near ly Bosch Service 
Station. 5 P r i ces—1M H . 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 VL/Pi $135-00— 
6 H . P . $300^0. A 1 1 F . O . B . 
, Fac t ay^ ' . ^ ; 
Cluster Meckins & 
Lumber Co. ' 
w. K. MACILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE® PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S. C. 
Far S>Ui Nice six-room honse, 
al lnjodern conveniences, ideal loca-
tion and neighborhood, on Pinckney 
i trp. t . Also U c e building lot on 
Yorls street, bee W. W. Pe*ram. 
c A $175.00 
Christmas Present FREE 
Buy your Automobile Tires f rom us and 
with each Tire purchased will be given a 
chance to secure absolutely f ree a $175 
World Ponograph. Simply sign your 
name on a card. Easy, isn't it? 
f This does not apply to sales made' a t 
wholesale. j , 
"Phonograph will be given away on De-
A Joint Resolution to Propose an 
Amendment to Article X of the Con-
stitution by Adding Thereto a Bec-
tioh to be Known as Sfctlen 13A. 
Empowering County Authorities to 
Assess Abutting Property for Per-
manent Improvement* of Highwsys. 
A Joint Resolution to Amend Par-
agraph 6, Article, X of-tka. Constitu-
tion, Relating to Banded Indebted-
ness of Counties, Townships, School 
District*, Etc., by Adding a Proviso 
as to the County of JBumter. 
A Joln( Resolution to Amend-Sec-
tion 5, Article' X of the Constitution, 
Relating to the Limit of the Bonded 
Ask any of our Salesmen. ; 
Chester HarcRv^re Co. 
* "Quali ty First ." ^ . . ,1 
y > Biros so completely youTl agree 
they were made to meet. jrour. tas teF 
Unique flavor, fragrance ?md roel-
lo\y-miId-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend<of choice T u r k -
ish and choice Doinsstic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You wifr prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
-smoked straight! " y r-'.-l.'-,' • -
With .Camels yep' can gothe limit 
without tiring your t a s t e They 
leave nounpleasant cigaretty after-
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
To get a\ine on why Camel*jtfinA 
you so-completely compare them 
I puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
: the world fit any price. You'll pre-
: ferqualityto coupons or premiuinsl 
' fc^WWOtai TOBACCO W-tv . 
• euevmi | 
\<MeJcfyJ?rrancis}/ffrToZY/i 
oringsgn&frrJuppirifv&y 
tinaa suefcrn r/'cAfv • . . . 
LEGITIMATE business looks lor steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
farms a banking cwnection»ith ai» h ^ t 
orable, capable institutions such as thjs 
bank, and avails himself of the service of 
its various departments. 
Co? / 
